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prizes, in te way of positions as bishops, cditors,
secretaries or mocicrators, says the Ncwv York irn le-
,hendenJt, it is in the nature of things that there wiII ho
conférence as ta Who shall filI thein ; and that con-
férence must take the forin of effort te secuîrc thent
for persans dcmied suitable. Now whcthcr that shai
ho donc in open or private session-that is,whetiicr the
public shahl know about it-- is a seriotis mattcr, and,
for our part, we sec no reason why the Inleri>r is ta
be blained for suggesting publiciy tîtat an lionoircd
presbytcr should he sclccted. It is certainly quitc as
innocent as it wouid be for people to write letters
throughi the mails and log-roll for thicir candidate.

1 -, the inatter of cxpensive funcrals, the Ncwucastle
Cliroiiic/c commenâs the cxamiple of the Society of
Friendi,. borne tinc .igo it w~as calculated duit the
annial cxliense of funerals in 1E*nglatnda-nd Walcs %as
flot less that (,5,ooooooe sterling. The cost or fttnerais
of persans cf rank andi title ranges fromn about C2ooo
to f8oo. Indo.cd, not long aga, there was a funeral
which cost considcrably more titan the highiest of
these sumns. Such a waste of money is criminal.
Many nmoving in coniparatively mnodest spiteres arc
saîd ta spend froin L-oo te £400 upon the burial of
their relatives. It is lune that tits extravagance, te
which the usages of sacîety have doomed many who
have nu taste for ostentatious display, should ceasc.

MR. FINDLV'S Bill1, a wcll-îneant conmpromise, in-
tcnded ta seille tlhe question af disestabhishmenî in
Scotland, has signali>' Uilcd. Those who favoured it
werc under the impression that ils provisions would
pave the way for the union of the three sections cf
tue l'resbyterian Chîirch in thit countrj. The measure
did net commend itself ta the tînanimous approval cf
the different religions bodies. Last wcek it came up
for thesfecond r.cang mn the Hoiîeof Gommons when
il wis clefeaîed by a sîgniticant niajority, the numbers
reported as voting in favour of it being 177, wltile those
atgaînst nce oz. 'the recent vote on the disesîablish.
nment cf the Anglican Churcli in W~ales, together with
tîte fate of 'Mr. Findlayis Bill, shows the trend of public
opinion ont tItis momnentous question.!

Jos'Fï',î CooK's last Monday Lecture ineluded a
scatlîiig exposure of inînoraliîy in itigh places. He
spoke with telling empliasis on the subjects brought
under public notice by the J'ai? iifall Gazette revela-
tions. lie aise showéd thant legislation in severtl cf
the linitcd ýitatcs wvas stili worse titan si had been in
England before recent ainendinents. Tite lecture
%vas rcita.rka.bie for thz introducction of the. name cf
the Prince cf Wales in an unenviable connection.
Against titis a mari in the gallery rose te prctest. He
miglît have heen an Englishmnan ; ÏNr. Cook assumed
lie was. Tite audience would net permit ltin te utter
a sylla'ulz. !is 'czturer denouncedi him, and the
usherb forced hiiin inte hîs seat. We theuglht a cul-
îurcd Boston audience was noî wi:hout a seine et fair
play. _________

Titi.. Convener cf tîte Asseibly>s Forcign Mission
Cominittee, the Rev. Dr. Waffirope, of Guelph, hias
in the Iast number of the New York Indq5cndents a
bricf paper on Co-operation in.Mission WVork in wvhicli

the following lieaýitlhful sentences occtir. This ;s a
dirnecuit stîbject, we aIl know. But is no diflicuit sub-
ject te ha consiulered? i s na problemn tlîat (locs neot
at once salve itself cver te ho studiedi Tite benefits
thant miglit remuit frein co-operation, or even fi-ont
intitual understanding as te fields te be occupied, are
se many and sa great that we should be ready sert-
otisly to inquire wltetlter or nQt they are attaînable.
The chief diitictîlty that would face us, belonging te
the various denoininations, %vould hc found in tîte ap.
prehtensien tit ce-eperation, snch as is hintedl ai,
îniglit tend te the adv~antage cf semne one denoinina.
tien and te the disadvantage cf soine ailier or otiiers.
Is th!3 appreltensian suficient te keep us front thtenglit
and cpnfcrencc on the subjeeti

TnERRE died a short tinte ago in Rochester, N. y.,
a lady whose faîlîer's naie is intimately as3ociated
with the ltistory cf i'resbyterianisin in Canada. Mrs.
Elizabeth E. G. Emierson was a daugliter ef Rev. 1).
WV. Eastmanî, ttho preaclîed what is believedi te he
t first sermon lieard in the region at a spot nuow

covered by the city of Rochtester. à\r. Eastmnan, after
a faiiliful and laborious life in the service cf tue Gos-
pel, Ildied at bis residence in Grimsby Township, necar
Sinitliville, on the 4th of Augnust, 1865, and his dust
tvas laid te rest in the rural ceinetery at .5t. Ann's,
near by the spot where lie first gatiîered the people of
Gainsborough for wersbîp threescore ycars before.',
The Rev. S. H. Eastmanî, cf Oshawa, is te grand.
son of titis henoured pioncer. Among Mrs. Emerson's
benefactions are: CîturcliErection Fund cf the Ameni-
cari l>rcsbytenian Cburch, $ioooo ; Btoard of Haoine
Missions, $zoo000; )Knox College, Toronto, $i,ooo ;
i'resbyterian Ctrciî nt binîtbvtlle, Ont., .$i,oo. Tite
remainder cf the estate, about $4o,ooo, ts bequenthed
te the Board cf Foreign Missions cf tue lîresbyterian
Church. __________

SoM.%E of the charitable institutions in the United
States aire evidently places wbere charity is tinknewn.
Recent investigations show that dreadfui cruelties
bave becn inflictedl on the lielpiess ifimates cf erpitan
asylums. It is positively wicked to entrust the care
of tîte helpless te persoqs who, if the evidenct against
tltem is ta be credited, disgracc humanity. A Mari
lune P>rovince excliange has the following . We have
reccived from Alfred Abeil, cf St. John, a iengtiîy
document in wvhich nmany serious charges are torinu-
iated against tîte deaf and dunîb institution ai Fre-
dericton, managed by Mr. Woodbridge. The chtarges,
if published, would rival the revelations cf iinîor-
ality which appeared some montls ago in tue Pait
Mail Gazette, and arc consequently tinfit for publiL.-
tien. WVe cannot think that the charges aire wel
founded, but whether they are or net it is the duty cf
the Geverninent to order ait investigation, in order ta
place -Il parties right hefore the public. Mr. Abel]
lias sent the document te his Honour tix. Lieut.-
Governor, who lest no time in laying il before the Exe-
cutive.

A CONTEMI'ORARY Says : In ne place cf worship
in Glaggow lis se rcmarkable a scene preseaîed as in
Hope Hall on a Sabbath morning or afternoon. As
a mile there is but one persen presenit who lias the use
cf ail bis facuties-the pastor ; butas he for thetlime
being is of course as mute as the rest, net a sound is
heard bc- yend an eccasional rustling cf bock leaves
and an incidentai cough. A well-known miinister once
askcd Mn. Henderson how praise can possibly bc
ofrcd up by the de-ifand dunîb. The repiy is that
their praise is the praise of tue heart ; they do net
even attenpt the poor substitnte avaiiabie te their fin
gers ; they remain quite motionless, %.vith cyes rivcted
on 4lhe missienary, who gýes through the bymn in the
language they understand. Tite saine procedufe oh-
tains îhroughout. The only requisite on the part cf
the congrcga'ion is ane tîtat hiearers de flot always
bear in nîind-attcntion. Nothing is dearer te the
hearts cf thc deaf and dumb cf Glasgow than tîte
iong-cbcrished hope.tbat they wiii yet met in a church
of their own. The hall is in, some respects adapted'
ta tht general purposcs cf the mission, bt (or reli-1
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ginus uses it is not ailtogether satisfactory. wVhîie
London, Manchester, and a nttmber cf othler towns in
England and Iret.and have citurciies for tîte dcaf and
duntb, tîtere is ne sucit place in Scotland.

IN rcfercncq te a criminal triai in Scctland, tht
Christian: Letder asks -'lM6 is the crinîinl? Lord
Yeting is nct distingîîislted for bis lenicncy, but iast
nek in tîte high coturt of justicinry ie pronounced theo
ligltîcst, sentence in anc case inat lias evcr been re-
corded. Robert Sutherland, il teller in lthe Blank cf
Scoîland, plended guilt>' ta the theft et 52,o35, and fer
titis lit rccived six menls' iniprisonient. Nobody
can rend the slor witltait feeling tîtat the real crinii-
nal waiflot at tîtebar. Sutbierlaýnd, now inlbistlhîirty.
second year, bas been in tue bank's emnplayment since
iis boyitl, bginning bis service at Fraserburgh

andl eiding il at Kilinanock ; and through aIl tîte
>'ears iischaracterlis benstainless. 13ultt high.
est point te wbiclt lus salary baid reacltcd wvas time
munnificent suin cf $575. On this he hadl te keep up
nt Kilnîamncck lthe appeatrance of a gentirnait, and
besides his wife and child lie lias latterly\bicf luis in-
valiel mother te niaintain, bis father ltaving become
tlic iniatecfa ilnasicasylunu. Uinder ttjqcrtel pres
sure thepaor tciler, witb tboîisancls passing ltrough
Itis linds aimost cvery da, yieided la the templa.
tien, inten(ling no doubî only te take the money as a
loan. That he did wrnng gnes without saying; but
we cia not liesitale ta içsert that tîte wealthy corpera-
tien witicb expects ils respnnsibie efilcials ta iive like
gentlemen on $575 is mnore criminal than poar Robert
Suîtherland, and titat the rich men responqible for
çuri iniquitous treaiment of emplayes aire reaily more
deserving of a few months' incarreration in prison.
wVitt a marvel it is tîtat, witlt such starvatinn salaries,
the bankl cierks of Scotiand sbould so seidoin (ail I
Tbey mnust indeeci be moraily a very noble body cf

Tif£ labour question is pressing itself on the at-
tention cf thoughîful men. One of the most hopeful
signs that an amicable and lractical solution mnay be
reacbed is te ho found in the fact that sensible employ-
ers and sensible wvn-kmncn are erur'-avouring ta take a
cain and dispassionate view of the problenîs pre-
senîed. Mr. S. Callaway, of the Union Paciflc Rail.
rond, reccntly gave exnression 10 ther. folloting * No
thinking man can fait te acknowledge that we are
passing thronglt an alarming crisis cf our ltistory
Combined capital bas wrîtglit great advantages and
hecnefîts for inankind, flot unatteitded witb evils. Il
remains.te be seen wvhether coînbined labour can, hy
Wise leadcrship and moderation, lessen these ilîs, or.
,tivIether by nuisdirected efforts, put forth in violence
and disorder, aIl the virtmes cf broîberhood, wiil be
buried in the lyrannical suppression cf the righîs and
freedomt cf tht individuai. Tite Knighîs of Labour
have become a poiverful association, wvîose great
sîrengtb if improperly directcl nay becotîe its weak.
ness. Recent events sein te indicate that whiie, it
demands cf the employer equity in dealing vitît bis
employe, it fai!s in man>- cases le concede what il
itself exacts. The infhncy cf the Brothcrhood cf Lo-
comotive Engineers, cite cf the strongest and most
abiy conducted labour organizatimns in the country
was filled with jnst sucit errors, and, intoxicated by
reason of its gu-cat strength, %vas constantly being led
mbt strikes upon faIse issues and flimsy pretexîs. Tite
pewenr has ultimately taugla ils menîbers the neces-
sity of conservatisin, and a strike is riow a very rare
occurrence anîong Ibis excellent and intelligent body
of men. Grand Chief Arthur knews that the sugges-
tion cf a wrong is more simple than the practical
application cf a remedy, and bas inculc;ated lessons cf
inoderation. Mr. Callaway said lie had flot yet met

Mr oderly, President of the lKnights of Labour,
but (rom lus reputation and public utterances judged
bum te be a fair-minded man, of excellent character.
Unfontunately, however, the members cf the organt-
zatien of whicb he is the hîead, seen in many cases
te go off on t. strike first and -consult wilb him,
afterward.


